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Pawr Humler Schtories

Experience ten Ich
Yunget Chap War,

Mister DrtrcuEH :

en """ Vial I.

uieir Atiaimu 1117.

IU tleiU llllhsa Yuli Wetter will ich Clayton Rants tlie drug
WitKeiiaeller haviitK vacatiou two weak,

etch eu korze scLtory gewa Ion der lHjin uis "Bike"
linmloi-- n.r.l4 llUmler 8iul Jury I'rouae and left for

gODSfc'lah ovver hie keuna wall uu-iia- le

ahm-litell- in tiof secuuda os
gut g'uiaucht kanu warre in finf

daw?. Sie Bin fiel fori de notdur wie

der Billy Bumiuolschteiu, klah, ov-v- er

grub- - kuuchicli. AU dawg ia der
Billy for eu gonaer man g'ucliprunea,
Luton ihui g'feiscuelt uu g'aawt:
'Icb bin klab, ovver grubkuuebicb."

Ivverileni hut er alius uf'a barn
grkickt dos er mittes tbe acbtros
g'lloca is. Well, de hutuler kaiiL

tuer net gons so eusy luuuaga.
Wanu abuer nior'B uet ulawbt hit

iliu Uiol eu lei-l- t klahuer galekup
lriega uu ibti weuuicb scbtracbla fuu

Liuberfurtfl. Eb er zwa inol bliunb
kaun dunu Uublt er wih wann

about en don bloi uf sei tinger g'falle
wuer. Udder lus ibu en amobl wen-nic- b

kitu om blots wu der sebwons
sei act. Er ferbrenut do tinger aignr
os wui.n er ius feier sebtecka
date. Prowirt's youscbt atuol wanu

der mer net glawbt. De ocbl
galekrp sin orrig klab un gucka ho

uuscbuldicb os we eu milicb kolb,
ovver wiinu sie aniol bisuis mabua
demo is es zeit dos mer sicb foui

liiuuerdide weg bult, suuscbt fieblt
mer ziuilieb bolos wann so'n klabnur
blitZHcbtriibl abin dorcb finger
gouga wacr.

Dale loit babnwpta sie kenna de
Luniler bonua. Wie icb so'n
aebpriuger war ben eu lot fon uu's
Luwa ah Suudawg eu buualernescbt
fc'funua. Icb bob schuu g'wunnert
wie's war, ovvor mer ben olsfort de
beschter huiuelnoscbter uf Sun
dawgs g'funna. Well, dos neucbt
wu icb eicb derfou sawga will war
ima riegelbuufa. De buwa wu elter
w&hra wie icb beu micb weis
g'ruaucbt dos weil ich en schworzer
but uf bet date ich humler bouua
so dos micb net scbtecha keuuta,
un ich bob caslawbt. De ounere
buwa beu mer zwa gute beitscha
grickt uu hen uiich for's luch
g'schtellt un g'sawt dos wis de hum-

ler rous kamta set ich sie ferdricka.
Ich hob fershprucha so zu duh un

bob niich bei g'maucht. Derno hen
eie de humler ufg'schtorrt un sie hen
awfonga rouskumma. For'n korze
zeit hob ich ie managa kenna, ovver
klei sin sie zu schtork kuiuma unich
hob sie nimme oil ferwiscnt. 'Derno
is ea ding rumgadrht worra un de
humler ben ah'gfouga mieh zu drilla
uu bol bob ich gutter hoib hinn- -
lcu sohr gnckt. No bin icb on
achpriuga un yobla wie'n barachter-binue- r

uu biu der ounerer buhwa
nock Eb long wabra de humler
biunich ihna un mer beu oil en
awicusie zeit kat bis mer weg
kuuiuia sin fon der humler.
Nuch tselleui hob ich nimmi fiel kolte
uf de humler bonncrei.

WelL, nuch Heller erfawrung hut
niorobber g'rotha dos wanu ich en
humler uoschtmord will sull ich
en schworzer grug griega un den
holwer full wasser macho uu derno
naigscbt on's nescht schtolla. Mer
Leu de humler ufg'schtorrt uu de
meuscbta sin iu der grug g'ilohga uu
fersuffn. Eudlich nochdem dos mer
pabr Hchtich grickt beu kot hen mer
de humler gbbc unicht ovver hen
gous webiiii'h hunnich grickt for
uustr tli uwol. Mer beu dann unser
grugbanjouu om hofe dierli hen
mer's wasser un de buiulor. oua-g'lah- rt

korz for middawg. Dewile
mer om esi;i wabre hut de sun do
lin inliil- - viililr vnm town criilirilnl.f.

wiodich
de luousloit foiu dibh aweg sin un
turn dierli nous hen de humler sie'
ahgapockt un dale sin farscterlich
g'scbtucba worra. For sell sin mer
gutgagarbt worra un de schlake
zomma in de hummel schtich
ffahre eu deirer preia for der wenn-ic- h

hunnich wu mor grickt hen.
J?ucb Hollem hob ich de humler bis-n- i

ufgevva for'n schlechter job.
Hmaler, woscbpa, galeweschpa im

hornasti sin zimlich oil ivver ae
lascht c'raaucht un ich gleich sie om
beschta waiin se in ihrer neschta sin
un abput cu meil wag fon mer.
Sie fciu we tlale menacha, immer rod- -

tj for'n fecht un mer krickt
korz end fun der wog

wann mer mit ihna ahfangt. Ich
hoas menscha dos de humler notdur
hen un holt doa ich kann. Ovver ea

ia ordlich, is es net, dos so'n klah
dingli wie'n humler schtarns hort

kaun Se sin schier ekwol

zuma griena aael.

Icb kennt eic'u en klahne breddich
gewa ivver de humler un dale men-

scha dos der humler un weschpa
t?leib sin, ovver es ia gawisa zu base.
Der mecht de dreddich for eich ael--j
wer mache grawd wie'n eich suit.

Deb Axt Scholmeshtib.
Soui- - Weekly Nem.

Ebl.NSUROVE.

I Harry Walter of Uk Him 1

. Lis aunt. Mm Marinda Covert.
Of

Watson town Baa Mall Club croaaod bate wllh
the boiue rather our team played wtta
tlieiu. Hcura io 1 In faror of the bom teaia- -

Wela and wife returned oa Thursday
inp 10
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lav, it is reiturtrd tliat hli brotber. U. n.lTouse
ia ill with Appeiidialis'
Senator Hummel, Wife and daughter and Mia
Kcir.rriiirrul Mrs. 11 1 bave laten a trip so
Atlantic-- City.

Several relatives of Melchant are visit
Iiik at his home, we did not learn loeir

Up u... 111. riiifl aavaral frienfr of West
nort 1'a. ara iruettauf Mrs. it's Bro. B. O. Kea--

sler
J r Holiimm niuceo! Ir. B. F. Wagonacller I

being entertained at bis home.
Will Schnure returned home from the Sum-

mer uiuioii sinn Cullem ami will rem tin here
durimr bis vacation

glMt

Meek,

I'ri.fs. tiro. K and Hinter C. Fisher and B. M.
W aitt'iiseller started on their bicycles for a trip
through Marvlnm! and Virginia. They expect
to vixil l.umv Cave, tho Natural Bridge ana
Richmond. Iwsulcs othi-- r places of note. They
alno exK)i t to visit a iiuinlier of lacos,of learn-iii-

will Iwalmnt nlMiut two week.
.Miss Bessie Hendricks of rtunlmry Is being

pleasantly by Misi Kva Mclioch.

Frank of Chainbersburg ls"Taloat
his uncle's, F. J.

llr Plrlell of I'llill. is slieililillg sev
eral weeks with his father Oeo. Ulncb. Sr.

Mr Karluuiaii and wife of Sham ikin Pain,
spent Saturday evening at B. F. tiroory s.

We noticed Ye Kditor In town Sunday.

Sheriff Kilter was in town on iiiattcrs,of buw
iiicia S iturilay evening.

Dr. le. Sclinureand wife'of Sew Berlin and
. F. Kissinger ami wife of, l.ewistown,.wcre

eiiterUiineil by II. II Schoclijtlus week.
Amnion was inarrii-'- l on Sunday

noon to MiHsJeiiuct Smith, lt;v. Haas olllciat--

Mrs. Kilo Meredith of lliirriliirg ient sever-
al weeks with her mother, Mr. Itolirltacli on
Pleasant street.

Miss Stella DiX'bler is visiting friends In
Scrantou.

Will. Shay mid wife of Wntamitown, were
welcome gueitsut 'Hqulre llower's.

ltev. Chileote, the M. K. minister, Is taking
his vacation.

The Sahlinth schools of the town contemplate
holding a union picnic in the near future.

llr. Iiimni mid wife were at Liverpool Sun-
day lust. Kiteuilud IlK-i- r trip to liiincannon to
see their daughter. Tho Doctor will go to

on business.
Miss Jennie Miller has taken a trip to Phila.
The Town Hall is living remodeled, will he

made into a regular ()iera House. The owners
are determined to give us a nice room.

KcduriHl Hates to Hie Heashore.
No other coast can compare with that of

Southern Sew Jorsey In Suinn.cr tlc

City l tho moit popular hoaildo resort Id

Amerlcn, and Citpo Muy, Hea Isle City, Deean
City, Aviilon, AiiK'li'aca, Wlldwood, and Holly

bench do mil lull far slioit of Allnotlc City's
high standard.

Thereuusylvaiila Hitllroud Compuur has ar-

ranged for excursions to Hie m as'.iore from Erie,
Fasnett, Ilellefoiite, Shenaudoah, Dauphin, and
intermediate slatlons (Includfng stations on

branch roads), on August 5 and 19.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will le
sold at extremely low rauis.

Passengers may, if they so go to At-

lantic City via thH new Unlaw .tro Hrldgo Houte,

the only all-ra- line from points In Pennsylvania

t) AtlanUc City.
For information In regard to rates, time of

trains, 4c, consult small bills or apply to near-

est ticket agent.

, A new-an- dangerous imposition
is now being practiced upon the
people in the agricultural communi-
ties by the silver-min- e owners and
their political allies. The daugerous
characters who wore hired to
stir up dissatisfaction aud sow
the seeds of anarchism and riot in
the cities last fall are now being
sent through the couutry districts
for the same purpose. They travel
in gaudily painted wagons, bearing
false or misleading quotations from
distinguished men, which are dia
torted into apparent support of the
free coinage of silver, which ia now
worth less than one half what it
was when those men profess to be
obtaining subscribers to a free sil
ver publication, with which is fur
nished a copy of a book by "Coiu"
Harvey, ' whose writings are now
recognized as not only untruthful
and hiisleadiug, but purposely aud
maliciously so and an imposition
upon those before whom they are
placed. This attempt to distribute
the seeds of distrust, anarchism,
and riot iu the agricultural com
munities for tbe purely selfish pur-

pose of making a market for the
uroperty of silver-min- e aud
Plaoin" few Politicians in office deuu do wahre gous base. Wie ,a

artel

kicka

owners

serves tbe contempt of thoso
whom it is being imposed.

AGENTS

upon

WANTED for
Official Guide of the

Klondyke Country
And the Gold Fields of Alaska

Krtall rice. SI.OO.
lntonsoly interesting' and strictly authentic.

The actual experiences of miners and their
marvelous discoveries of gold. The Informa-
tion contained in this book baa been carefully
pri'tMtred from the most reliable sources, and
will be the means of leading thousands of for-
tune in the

GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.
The bonk contains HOO paires and is

with 32 full nnire tihotoirraolis. taken espec
ially tor this work, aud also H twites of official
maps

We are the sole publishers of "The Official
dude of the Klondyke County;" any other
publications purporting to be it are imitations.

Our usual lilieral commissions.
Send !W cents at once for complete book, to

gether with agents outui.
W. 11. Conkey Company,

1 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

Ausr. 8th by Rev. W. A. Haas.
Anion S. of
to Alias Jeneatte Smith of Penn
township.

MARBIRD.
Wagenseller Selinsgrove

The Evangelical Camp meeting,
held in tbe Camp Meeting Park,
west of town, closed yesterday.

State hair a. Johnstown.

The Advisory Board of the State
Fair met at the Merchants' Hotel on
Wednesday. June 231, at 'whioh
President McDowell of Washington,
Pa. : Treasurer Rutherford, and C
H. Bergner. Esq.; of Harrisbarg,
representing the State Agricultural
Society, and F. A. Cressvrell, Presi-
dent; Dr. A. N. Wakeiield, M. B.

Stephens, Esq., and F. J. O'Connor,
Esq., representing the Tri-Count- y

Agricultural it Driving Park Aiso- -

oiation, were present.
Mr. McDowell was chosen Presi

dent of the Committee, and Air.

Cresswell, Secretary. The latter vjs
also elected General lltuuger of liie
State Fair, to whom all cot resp u

deuce should be directed.
It was decided to give $6,001) iu

premiums to the speed riug and in
the neighborhood of $20,000 in otu
er premiums, lneuatetliaveaireaay
been filed, to be September Cih to
11th, inclusive.

A Fair of greater magnitude than
last year's successful oue is almost
assured, as the local management is
better prepared and Johnstown is
alive to its interest iu having a great
success.

Information cau be had by corres
ponding with F. A. Cresswell, Gen-

eral Manager State Fair, Johnstown,
Peuna

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, btc. Uloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend' and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in tbe
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

Jon O. Polbill, Maoon, Oa.

91.00 PBB BOTTLI at all Drug Store- -,

or lent bjr mail on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing Inralnabla information of
cticic Interest to all women, will be sent to
rlttt any addreea upon application, bj

Tmi BR AOriCLO RIOULATO CO.. ATUMTA, at

MAUARA FAMJi.

Iow Rate Kxenrwlon via jPennaylvn.
ula KmllroaU.

The reniiN.vtranla Hitllroud Company will run
a aeries nf ten diiv excursliins to M.urarit Kails,
leaving I'hlliKlelplilit, H,illlinnr. mid Washing-
ton on July , August s and lu. mid
4 and in. An experlnci-- tourist atfcnt and
elinpernn aconiiipniiy ami i;xoursltni.

Kxciirslon tlrki'ie, tfixid for return patwine on
any regular train, exluslvs of limited exprfhs
i ruins, within .luys. will tin h .H at tin irtmi
I'lilladi-lplUi- i Ittiiriiii.ii e. WaHlilinrton, mid all
iwlntHon tlic lli'liiwnre Division; $ "ii from

Kmirnim Altinma ami llarrljliuru ;

tM.M frniii Wllkesliarre; fri.sO I nil a Willluniv-por- t
, nnd at priHiitiotiauj rates from nilicr

ixilnts. A sti.p-ov- e r will be xllowe.l at UuITalo,
Hucliestor, mid Walklim returning.

A spwlal train o( I'ullman pal iur narn and day
coaclies will lie run Hiih each excursion.

For furt lierlnfnrm ttlon apnly to nearest tick,
et aifent, oruililress tlt'O. W. Ikivrt. Asslstunt
(leneral Passenger Ageiil, llroud Street HUlloit,
riilluili'lpliia. Out Auk. luiii.

Don"! Tolisrro Spit aud Snokf Tsir IJfe An.
To quit tuliacco easily and forever, be mas

netic. full or life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 0c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addresa
Sterling Itemed; Co., Chicago or New York.

Sheriffs Sale of

REAL ESTATE I

By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa. Issued out if the
Court w Common I'leaeof 8uyder!o l'a., and
to nit uireeieu. t win expose to puuuc Ba'e al
he Court House, In Middleburgn, on

Saturday, August 28, 1897,
at 1 o'clock p. m. the following described real

, eatuu) to wit :

TltACT NO. I All that certain tract of land
situate In Franklin Twp., Knyder Co., I 'a., about
i miie neat in Mrauieourg, oounueu on tue
North by public road leading from Mlddleburgh
to lleavertown. East by lant ol Unas. Htelnlnger
and Cliarles Hnyrter, South by land of Charles
rtuyoer and west Dy lands of John r. Smith,
containing 43 Acres mure or less, with the ap-
purtenances, w hereon are erected a Larire
Dwelling House and Lsrge Bank Hani and other
outbuildings. The land Is Iu a high state of
cultivation ana is planted with choice fruit trees

THACT NO. a All that certain tract of land
situate In Franklin Twp., tiiiyder Co., Fenua.,
bounded on the North by lands or E. Freyiuan
and elms. Snyder, Kastand Mouth by lands ot
Curtln Bowersox aud on the Went by the Geo.
Hern neirs, containing 10 acres more or less.

Seized taken into execution aud W be sold as
tne proiierty 01 ueo. 8. Snyder.

P. 8 HITTER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce. MlddleburgU, Fa., Aug. 8, Vi.

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY

Splendid opportunity for veont men, flttnttlcsalpsylns food sslsry tnrsd. AMrrnt
FISK TELEGRAPH SCBOOIi

LctMuiont Pentuu
To Car Coastlpatloa FereTer.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartle. IDs or Us.
If C. C. C UU to cure, drufglsu rafuad ktOMf.

Eczema

ill Her Life.
Mr. E. D. Tenkins. of Lithonia. Ga,.

ays that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which .the nsual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve, year Dy year sue was treaiea
with various medicinei, external appli-
cation! and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

1

Specific

to reach
all until S.

was given, when
improvement

was at noticed.
medicine was

continuecd fav-
orable results,

cured
well,

nqyffiy clear pureanS
' 1 1 sue nas been saved

from what threat
ened to blight life forever.

S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)
cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or other blood trouble.

is a real blocd remedy always
cures even after all else (ails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy a disease;
a tonic won t cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

dis
ease at
S.S.
an

The
with

and
now is
sound and her
Bn

and

any
It and

for blood

Executor's Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE I

The undersigned Rxecutors. of tha astnta nf
Jacob Hch nee, late of West Ferry Twp., will sell
on the premises at Fremont, on

Saturday, August 28, 1897,
the following descrilied real estare to wit :

Tract No. I Homestead situated In
Perry Twp., Snyder Co., Fa., containing 1HM

Acres and lit perches. Hounded on the North
by land of tbe heirs of Jacob Drewse. and
John Kbrighl, East by land of lloury Huhnce
and John Hchnee, Houth by land of H. Holme

Guoiic roan ana town ol rrvenionl, West by
Henry Hchnee. 1W acre of this farm is

in a blah state of cultivation with Imnroved
bulluings, consisting of a Frame Dwelling
House, large bank baruand minor outbuildings.
Two aood and thrifty orchards, ltunnlnir water
at the house and barn.

Tract No. J Brick In corner
of and Htreet In the town of
Freemont.

seem

dje'd.

House, situated
Market Hecond

Tract No. Dwelling House, situated
on Market Street aud west of Tract No. .

Tract No. 4 Frame Dwelling House on corn.
er ol Market and Walnut Mtreeta, Freemont.

Tract No. 5 & ft Timber land in Ferry Twd..
about 1 mile South of Freemont. containing U
and M acres, rewectively, bounded North by
tana oi aicnaei r. womer, tjM ity land ol J. 1'.
Naiile. Houth by land of Natmleon Hrosius and
Jonn Fields, W'est hy land of Fred. Delta. The
above tracts are well timbered.

Tract No. Tjriniberland situated In
Twp., VA miles N. K. of Freemont on the road
leading from Freemont to MiUdleburgh, con-
taining S acres and 1M perches, more or less,
bounded North by laud of Kits. Miller, Kast by
public road, Hoiith by land of Abrohaui Uarnian
and Jacob Verger, West by laud of II. Freed.

Bale to commence at 10 a. m. when will
be made known by

the

once

she

her

Farm

Perry

terms

Al.HKHT rK'ItKEK,
V. 1C Nll'I'LK.

I. W. Lougacre. Auc. Kzeoutor.

Teachers' Examinations
Applicants for a teacher's certiffcate will be

examined In the sevenil districts of Hnyder
county at place and on date herein named, viz :

Aug. 13, Middleburg h Franklin, Franklin
Aug, It, Monroe Twp., Shamokin Dnm
Aug. 17, l'eiin Twp., Salem
Aug. 1H, Jackson Twp., Krntr.erville
Aug. 19, Middlocreek Twih, Kreamcr
Aug. 20, Washington Twp., Freeburg
Aug. 'it, Ileaver Twp., lleavertown
Aug. ifl, Spring Twp., Adamsburg
Aug. 2T, r West Twp., McC'lure
Aug. 1)0, Adams Twp., Troxelville
Aug. 31, Centre Twp.. l'cnns Creek
Sept. 1, Perry Twp., Holster Valley (
Sept. 2, Perry W. & Evnil Cross Hoaili
Sept. 3, Chapman T i Uolirer's 8. II.
Sept. ft, Union Twp., Port Troverton
Sept 13, General Special, Middieburgh.

Kianilnatiuns will begin promptly nt 8:30
o'clock a. m.

All persons must lie examined in thu district
in which they eipect to teach, unless a majori-
ty of the directors ot the district in which ap-
plicant una applied, approve of said examina-
tion licing taken elsewhere. When iersons
fail in obtaining a school in the district in
which they originally applied and seek employ-
ment hi another district, if holders of legal cer
tificates Issued diiriiiK the current year, a re-

examination will not lie a certifi-
cate when issued being valid for the entire
county.

Persons lass than seventeen vcara of age need
not apply for a eertiticnte as none will lie is-
sued to any who come beneath the aforesaid
limit.

An urgent request Is extended to the direc
tors of the several districts of the county to lie
in atienunnce ai ine examination ot tneir re-
spective districts. Ill truth, this ia a duty that
ought to receive as niueh attention and if any
thing more than any otliur business relative to
the office.

A hearty and most cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all lovers of our public schools and to
the general public to attend these examinations
and view the work being done by those who
expect to come iuto your hearts and homes as
teachers. itesuecttully.

Middleburg, Pa., July 19, 1W7.

ueieu

M. L. MILLER,

F. C. UOWERSOX.

Tie

SELINSGKOVE

Dead!

MARDLE-YA- RI

Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand and man
faotnre to order all kinds of

Marble and Granite

Mwits And Hoatoes!
Oil Stones Cleaned and Sepalred.

IX)W PRICES I LOW PRICES!!
I bave one of the best Marble Cut

ters in the State and consequently
turn ont good work.

kTCome and see my work A prices.
; Thankful for past favors' I most re--
, ipeotiuuy uk a continuance of same,

U, L.MILLER

THE "MAYWOOD BICYCLE

TMtt OOUBLC
DIAMOND FRAME
STRONGEST WHCEL
ON CARTH V

m a tcut I Pftb. 14,

sT m bk m vam

J Ma, 17,1891

BICYCLE

Oct' 3,
1, IIM NaislsM

The "Maywood" la the tlromrtil and simtlnt it rvmr nsU lH,nii t I

loads and riders. Made of material that is tolid, tough mnd wrry; simple in const mAi ff
usen span ana put logetner; nas lew pans: is ol suca wiry construction that iu nan.together even in an accident; no hollow tubing to crush in at every contact: a fram.ii.
be broken; so simple that iU adjusting nana as its connecting parts; a ootVi
instead of a doscn parts: always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation cs?iImproved double diamond; made of cold rolled steel rods (toughest and stron-r- L "fwr iu wnxm snuwoi; itnncq loreucr mis our improved Bteei rulings; a marvel ""sJI
simplicity ana aursDuity. tne greatest com blnaUon or ingenuity in bicycle mechnB.-T"'"?- .!tn build a frame without hiaim inlnts mnA tuhii .a all A. ..K..I.. t XOo

break and fracture at bracen joints, and tubes when they are buckled in, cannmtk?on"tlBl

brass nipples. HUBS Large barrel pattern; made from the quality colddrswir"
tee!, with patent reinforced spoke flanges directly over ball bearings. TIRES "c.f01""Tiger" single tube, "North American or "Boston " double tube, or some othii

nneumatic tires, fully guaranteed. We will furnish, if ordered. "ArHnoi-- .. IV --
Le

tllii
Morgan & Wright quick repair Ures for $2.tM extra, net. BCARINGS Ball bearines lott.pip' '

Including wheels. crank axle, steering head and pedals. CRANK SHAFT BEARINfilf?!')?'
cases, which are interlocked and support each other. CUPS AND m?iwun our paieni oan

Best quality selected steel, carefully tempered and hardened. CHAINS-Hum- ber block J
hiffh vnH hanl.nMl mhI.h ra uliHrfm..l rilMHt n ll . l . patter. I

. . I v... . .. mBAiiHn a . i r . ... 1' r crink fill Ju,w.ci.ci4 j us.cum. uv wvi plus. wnuiiRKi o jnauv nun Dcsi quality rehned stri I 1

finished and hardened; rear sprocket detachable, front sprocket securely keved to rJ't nlw!J
EACH-Shor- teat, 28 inches; longest, 86 lncl.es. 6EAR-- 64 or 72. FRONT

crown of drop forged ateel. HANDLE resdily chadcedl2?r
raised or dropped pattern; best cork or composition cork handles, latest atyle pniii.??B
and ferrules. SADDLE Our own style "K" high grade, very easy ridine: P. and I S"some other nrst-clss- s make. PEDALS Combination rat-tra- n or rubber: full kiiii
FINISH-Bname- black, with aU bright parte, including front fork, handle bar LtT
Dost, cranks and spokes, nickel Dlated. Each bicycle cnmnlrle with l,l h.. "
and oiler. WEIGHT-Accor- ding to Urea, pedals, saddles, etc 27 to 80 twunda. i3Di6irVr,?

Maywood" Bicycle is fully guaranteed for one year. , ... w.. . .
I consider vour "Maywood" wheel the atmns-rx- t and ssfest hievrle m.l r. i...i

rough roads, auch as we have In this country. They are also light running and to'.!'1
The nnavnleo crank is wonderful nlan. n.l.ll .nl.i I. mJ Ojtal

bicycle construction, and with the Improvements I understand they
re to have this year, it be the best wheel made.

KAMI KI. K T W
COUPONN.3lii2S i la our Snaclal WholsulS Prica. hefnr. Mid for lea.

iinruuucv mc maywiFua nicycie, we nave aeciaea to
m" a special coupon oner, giving every reader oi tnta
chance to get a nrtt-clas- s wheel at the lowest price ever offered.
receipt ot Ki.W ana couton we will shin to anyone the above

.uii'i ucu auu ki.uu, at, li 11 t iTiuuucu. 1 1 ii iil i. i rTi i rvn im

a

it
after arrival and examination. We will ship C. O. D with privilege ' MAYWOOD f
oi czaminauon, lor jai.uu ana coupon, proviaea lo w is sent wttn order e DitTCLg 1
as a guarantee of good faith and charges. A written binding warranty Jstnt with each bicycle. This ia a chance of a lifetime, and you cannot &rAataltaiiaS
afford to let the opportunity pass- - Addresa all orders to -- ",,eiSaj(

2.

CASH BUYERS' UNION, ,82 Wsit Vs. Barta H., B. st, CHICAGO, IU

TIRES THAT LEAK.

The Morgan & Wright single-tub- e

quick-repa- ir tire must be regarded as
distinct improvement in bicycle tire

construction. It has the following ad
vantages:

While punctures in it can be re
paired with plugs, or semi-liqui- d in
jections, as well as in any other
single-tub- e tire, it can be permanently
repaired by using the quick-repa- ir

strip inside the tire. See cut No. 1.

I.

By injecting M. & W. quick-repa- ir

cement through the puncture, and
then pressing down on the tire with
the thumb, as in cut Mo. 2, the repair

No.

No.

No. 3.

strip inside is picked up by the cement,
thus closing the puncture, as in cut
No. 3.

The Morgan & Wright single-tub- e

quick-repa- ir tire is guaranteed not
porous. This is on account of the way
in which it is made. Nearly every
rider has heard of tires that "leak
like a sieve."

Many tires rot, because water gets
into the fabric between the two layers
of rubber. The Morgan & Wright
fabric is proof against moisture.

Everybody knows how comfortable
Morgan & Wright tires are, and
how seldom they puncture. This la
due to the fabric.

1891

Ask any bicycle dealer whether
other tires last as long as Morgan &
Wright tires. Ask, also, what the
Morgan & Wright guarantee means.
Morgan & Wright tires are repaired
free of charge, at the factory in
Chicago or at any of the Morgan &
Wright free repair shops, located in
the principal cities.

N. B. When you have a puncture,
right off. Riding a tire fiat, when

it has a tack or nail in may
tarnare it considerably.

JHiddlebnrff H w rke t
Corrected weekly by our merchant.

Butter 12

KrCK" 11

Ouiontt 2-- i

I,n r1 5
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Side 7
Shoulder ?
Ham 10
Old Wheat 78
Bye 85
Old Corn 25
Oats 2u
Bran per 100 lbs 00
Middlings " 70
Chop " 85
Flour per hbl 4.75

Reduced Rates to Gragers' Picnio
at Williams' Grove via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

For the accommodation of persons deairlng
to attend this Interesting plenio and eihlbitlon
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tick eta on August 21, 23, 24, 29, 38 and
27, good to return until August 80, inclusive, at
rate of on fare for the round trip, from prlnct
pal stations between East Liberty and Bryn
Mawr, on the Northern Central Railway north
of and including Lutberville, and on the Phila-
delphia and Brie Railroad Division.

For Information In regard to train service and
spscine rate application should be made to
ticket agent

COUPOfl

Jaa.t1.U9S
iu. OtlMrs

U27

serve
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fork
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will
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it,
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o:$5.00,
strict,

aluatice of the Peace

AND GONVSYANGER.
M- - Z. STEIMiGtR.

Hank

AMD

INS

Never
iuiiijr

Middieburgh, H

t .t . BOWER. K. K. PAwUtf

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

omcea In Building,

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investment
mmic ana rrivnte llankn,

WilHtttnspoit, Lycoming Co..
Deposits accepted, subject toilrafts orcta

rum any part of the world. 1

Veterinary sUrceoU,
SfLINSQROVE. Pa.

All professional business entrusted to mj J
win receive prompt, ana earemi attention.

JA8. . CROCSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

MlDDfiKmjRG.M

All ottrtlness entrust)! J to lilt cJ
will receive prompt attention.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTI
Onvrourth anile Knat of KK IillfM.

Teams free for traveling men tofc
to town, before or atler nini

Rates 75 cents per Day.
T. m. Xloss, Fra

PATENTS
" Consult or wiili t lie !i
of this paper, who will give nil mwW

mutlon.

EiT.

In 1lA.AfcfntA nf T ftvl i In fill rirtlhjinS' W
J. Komlg. Dec'd. 1 ol anyUer couinj.fi

Tin linitirHlifnAil. whn wns nnnolnttil t"4
at June term fiwt, to make dWni)utln of u

balance appearing upon i.liu IIihi n:ia nw
nt A. A Hninlv. nnmllllhtriltor (rf W

utie ot satu aecimeut, ui ami iini'inif n
iv hiiI 11 lid tiiHmlii. will s t tor tue WW"

IhM rtnllftM nf hU UIIIHll'.llUi'M

the oni.ie o7 Jnoob t llbert, Kq., in II IfH
ot Snyder Co.. Ia.. on M'lma'i
uiiiu n ii v nr im nur a ii iwit iui t't'ii uki
of II o'clook A. M. and 4 0'ck k 1'.

when and where all parlies are required WPJ
ent their claims against said cstnie "J

ever debarred from comity; In tor n stone' l
tuna.

NO MORE diiaiAi

OBTAIN
TERMS

communicate

Auditor's Notice

Middieburgh,

M.,olIJJ

iiiiAiiii65ii"f"i'"

Cao bo llau-ilti- J riU J1W l'"s,

PATENT LAM?i

FOR MCVCLU
Ifo Grease. Ho Danger

NO CARRWC"
mob-bp:- ,

If your dealer easnot supply rot?
ROSE MANUFACTURING'

III saa SIS Narth TkHltrast, fl,
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